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PROSPECTUS.

'l'o TEES WVIIsaLMsc OP' CANADA:
lu preseuting to.you thisi, tho initial num-

bar of aur journal, which WC hopo will fi a
great want among aur whceling friends in
Ctinada, we ltko great plcasure in stating
that wo intend it to Inuit with thse bost of
tbis clase of periodicala publiished, andi
it lies entirely within tise power of al]
of yOU ta make it 60.

From the growing popularity of this sport
Our time of counmencing la opportune, and
many circumrtances combine to present a
fair outlook toward a prosperous career for
aur publication:-

Firstly, as it 19, at the proscrnt time, the
only paper of fte kind publishcd ini Canada;
this alone sbould recommcnd it ta cveryaue
nt ail interested in bxcycling.

Secoud1yl ini commencing the paper, we
bave secuircd the bcst talent, possible, bath
in writing and engraving.

Tluirdly, as Olten as Possible WC hope ta
p-abligb tb portrait af onte af aur praxuinent
Canadian wheclmctn, a specirnen af which
will appear next mnth, in the pcrsou of Mr.

SPerry Doolittlo, Who le well knawn ta, ai

Dur leadera.
Faurthly and lastly, WC hope ta keecp i n.

creaaitlg Our circulation till the paper
ronches every persan Wha 16. nt ail, an aid-
miri o! the imanly spart, aud ta that end
vae wauld respectfully ask tisat ail aur wbeel-
ing friends ieartily respond by subscribing
as soan as possible, and thereby help us ta
accoinplish, aur alto.

%Vo bave been sadly dlsappaiutcd by the
engavera, in nal bavitig aur heading, and
portrait af Doolittlo finished in time fer tbis
issue, but we hople to hlave ercrything camn.
îileto fn) our neat number.

Iu reply ta several1 cuquiries rcaived, wc
might Ma that WCi have no con nection what-
avcr witb tho lato Hlamiltan Bicycle, whicb,
WC ara led ta bclievo la .now a tijing qf the,

OTTAWA NEWS.
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OTTAWA, Sept. '83

1 amt glad ta se tise appearanc a! a jour.
ul in thse intereet af 'cycling in Canada,
which speakra welI for thse progres o! titis
sport. Ottawa Cl ub wishes >'ou success.

Tise firet meeting iu Ottawa, in the inter-
eit af 'cycling wjs: held an Âeg. 4th, 1882,
'ahex a club was regularly formed, called
the il Ottawa lficycle Club," with the follaw-
iDg: officers :-!'tesident, Mr. G. A. Mother-
sî11, (Dow a member o! the 0. W. A. Board);
Captain, Air. M. Bayly ; lst Lieut., Mr. J. A.
Saybold, sud Mr. F. M. S. Jenkins, Han.
Sec.Tteas. At a Ister meeting Mfr. F. W.
Harrison was appointed 2nd Lieut., and thse
Club colon sud uniforma uecided upon, the
former cardinal aud the latter dark biue pa-
tral jackets, kunce, breeches aud ribbed i3tocL,-
legs, v:th a gray hair.clath holmet. The
rules o! tho Taronto Bicycle Club wene, with
saine modifications, adopted at this meet-
ing.

On the IgtIx of tise saine moutis thse "lIn-
augurai meet"I taok place at 'the Bank street
toll.gate aearest the cit>' and about hall a
mile be:aud :ie city limait, There were
about ton members piesent. That s0 dis-
tant a r oint. of stantiug sisauld have been
selected iras due ta a feeling o! considera-
tien fur thea city hormes toa scertain extent,
but chic-fiY ta tise existence of a slight feel-
ing of uncertaiuty on tisepartof sortie of tise
riJdir, sud au anxiety ta be as far as pos-
sible train tise public gaze. If I rccallcct
rightly the hour wss very early, pcrhaps for
the rame reason.

During thse balance of tise scason of 3
tise Club flonrished, adding revalut neir
menmiers toite roll, sud "=coets" Wcre ficld
rcgularly every Saturday.

At a meeti ng held in Sept ember tise Club
badge was decided upan. It consiste af a
silver shield with ciOTTAWA,"1 lu relief di-
aganally across tise face, aud thse letter 'ecB,
and c C' above ahd below aise ln relief, the
shield bcng irorn on as rosette of cardinal
nibian. TfjIi'ycar the badges of oflicers
irere somowhat clangod, a silver bar an
which lseucgraied thc office of tse irearer
having thse shield sulspeuded froto It by a
littie 8ilver chain.

At thse second anueal iýiccting, hld an
tise lOtis a! April Ibis yeri the officers for
'83-4 Wree elected, Mr. Ilotheril being re-
electc Presideut; Mr. Jenkins, Captain, in
Place o! Mr. Dayly is resigncd upon lenv-
lng Ottaira;. Ur . W. C. Yùn, lion. Sec-
Trea?.; Mr. S. Woadbun, lst Lient., and Mr.

Blytxo 211dl Lieut; thse latter two in place of
Mlezsqrs. Seybobil aud Harrison, resigncd.

Tise Club naw numbers abrut twenty.wîIe
mieulbers, and le constantlY increasing. it
alleo belougt3 ta the C. W. A t0 the'extentof
fifteen, and will shortly add fire mnord ta the
liait.

Club tg meets"' arc laeld rcgularlyýtwico
alh nutil, (One afteroou aud one evening)
nud they are fur thse ost part succeseful ln
overy re$pect.

At twO large Public demnonstrations helli
here this êeason bicycle racer, wec decidedly
t/je feature. 'Va paSsacs soInec very stout and
fast riders, though a nieniber ci thse O81iawa
Club sueceeded iii carrying off secondl prize
in a three mile at tise Grand Lodge of Odd
l"ellowa' $parts here. lir. G. A. Wilkijns, af
the O.B.C. laking fir8t, casily in 13:46, thse
track bting ciglut laps ta a mile, aud partly
sod, iu fact, Ioostof it.

The City Father$ are considering aur
prsiyer for a quarter mile cinder patis in
Domninion Pserk. W I "hOPe We UAmY geL iL."

Tauring in decidedly tise preferable phase
of titis spart indulged lu by Our tuenbers.
OUr ronds are verY 8g0od aud sceoery unsur-
passed lu Canada. Chelsea, hligsni, amnong
tise Lorentiau Huis, an tise River Gaîtineau,
AYhner, On Lako Descisene; Cum-bcrîand,
un tise Ottawra, and Richmond, axray inland,
arc ail' capital oa '(tive P.oint$, bcùug distaoit
froiniiuine to tIvenly iles. Aylmer iasper-
lisps1, aur favorite rer>, distant about ton
mnilut3. This rond le dcldedly aur bezt, and
t'je tcwn Poiseses accomodation (in Ille
chape pf Birs. iitche's hoale» not olten met
witi 11 li mait places.

Nuit ýiuturday about six of Our menbiers
sîxirt cff Ou a Webtern tour, Kingstan beýirg
thse ol'jtctive Point; but Baule iotend pusis-
iiag tîrrougis ta Toronto. If the wcafher is
fille, they will bave ai delighitful lime, r.8
they posse-'s ivithin tiosexuseves tile mans
of niaIt ing the haltiug pLriods as plea&'iut
as wiscn an the wlieel.

Our Captaiu P18YS Wall, ad does bis duty
in eccompanying the sangs af lthe Iboys
among wisom good Voices semu t, Ie.Ys

Meusrs. Billuta, Herbert & Ca., thse well-
known nianufaictuiring firm af Coventry,
Euglaud, are Weil ropresentcd lu the 0.19.0.,
(haero beng nio less tissu twelveof tiscir ma-
chines in iL, nine Il 1). H. F. Premiers,,, aud,
twvo IlNo. 0; 't t4e, former give thse best of
satisfaction. Bacsides Meusrs. Il. R1. & 0.
,we haro mnchinés of tise Challenge, Sans-
pendc, Florcntinoand Rloyal eanadian.type,
nerly nil good Machines.
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